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Council Chambers, 4:00 P. M. 
Thursday, October -a, 1959 ., 

Council reconvened for the cont!nuation of the hearini on the 1960 
Budget: Present on roll call 7: Bratrud, Easterday, Goering, Humiston, Perdue, 
Porter and Mayor Hanson. Absent Z, Anderson and Price, coming in at·4:20 P. M. \ 

UNFINISHED .. -BUSINESS: 

Mr. Rowlands explained that the Council requested a report on 
Tacoma's position in reference to its recent drop in fire rating, and what would be 
necessary to bring the City back to a· Class 3 Fire Rating. He said there has been 
many meeting. with the ataff in preparing a propo.ed program for the possible re
moval of deficiency points. which has been submitted to the Council. They have· -
attempted to be conservative as far as marking down the lNDlber of points they hope 
to remove. He called the Council's attention to the firat page of the report un.er 
Special Training and Examination - although 17 point.' were delicient. even with the 
inauguration of the propo.ed· new program onlr 9 point. were' allowed. Under Number 
10 - 'Retirement Ale 6Z - it is hoped to have an opinion from the Attorney oft this 
soon. This point t. atill"undecided, but 6 points would definitely be picked up here. 

Mr. Clar -Gai.£ol'd, nIrec.tor of Flaance, pointed out· that ·this deficienc 
could be corrected by' the Pension Board' adopting 'rules and ,re.u1atione in thi. reg.rd. 

Mr. Rowland. .aid 11 7 point.' were to be picked up but thia would 
only put the City on the borderline, and a. Mr.- Hoyt ,ulle.ted. they should try to 
achieve .ufficient point. to bring the City to the 1250 mark, at 1.lt. 

Mr. Rowland. continued on the propo.ed plan: '12 - Additional 
Ladder Truck and 121 - Ladder Service (diltance) combined in wblch a deficiency 
of 31 point. were found. He said 12 point. could be picked up by 15 additional 
per.onnel and one ladder truck at a co.t of $133,230. 

'14 - Additional Per.onnel - 75 points deficiency. 10 point. could 
be picked up by add~1 ~ ~ditional perlonnel at a co.t of $30,000 plus 6 more fire
men which will be picked up through rescheduling of vacation. and takinl off Battalion 
Chief Driver •• 

'16 - Additional Pumpers and Te.ting - 34 deficiency points. . 
ZO pOintl could b. picked up by addlnl 2 pumper. at a co.t of $60,000. 

fl7 - Additional Equipment - 29 point. ~eficiency. All 29 point. 
could be picked up with the small amount of $12, 150. . . 

'18 Additional Ho.e - 9 deficiency point.. All 9 point. could be 
picked up for $30,000. 

'19 - Adequate Traininl Facilitie •• Prolram - 62 point. deficiency. 
40 pointe can be picked up by addinl 2 per.onnel and one traininl tower at a COlt of 
$164,000. 

'20 Sy.tematic In.pection. - 11 point. deficiency. 9 point. could 
be picked up by a change in ~.pectlon procedure, at no cost. 

IZ2 - Complet. Training Record. - 1 deficiency. 
he1 TratIar Truck - 1)3 point. deficiency. ~a.t 
Per.onnel Records (Examination) - 3 point.4WImenJ¥. Thesen point. 

can allO b. picked up at no COlt to the City. 

------------.... ------
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Mr. Rowlands said in the Fire Section alone, in order to keep this 
.·lationship betw.ent.'be~ Water Department and the Fir. Department,. the minlmum 

. l! ~ 3 points will be picked up. although more than that 8hould b.· picked up: to make 
~ tre we go into a CIa •• 4. 

Under the- breakdown· there. were demerit points ·for Water tupply, . 
r ire Department, Fire Alarm, Police, -Fire Pl'evention, -DuUding Structural Condition., 
I 1 i matic conditions and divergent •• 

At prellent the relationship between Fire and Water Departm81t is 
::, to 3. If the City goes into a Class 2 in the Water Supply, the Fire Department will 
~; ~t ve to be brought to a Cla.s 4 .0 the same relationship can be retained. Therefore, 
(-)ver 100 points have-to be picked. up in the Fire Department to make .certain a CIa .... 
. -; reached. 

Under Fire Prevention - 81 point. deficiency - 50 points could be 
:J:cked up at a co.t of $40,000 ·by adding .5· per.onneland 5 cal'.,andracii08. This 

;. uuld double the personnel and enable inspection of buildings 4 times a year· which,the 
. : <1 tional Board of Fire Underwriters advocates. 

Fire Alarm Category - 20 pointe deficiency - 11 point. can be picked 
; ;J, 1 at no cost and 10 by one additiona1 personnel at a coat of $4800. 

Building Department Category - Fire Zone No. 1 be extended and Fire 
/,one No. 2 for outlying bu.in ••• · district - 8 point. can be pick.d up at no cost. 

Police Department - report of unau~orized building construction. 
1 0 points can b. pick.d up • 

.. ,. Wate. Supp~y - Ac;tditlonal Hydl'ant •. tn·dowatoWD area .. Water L. I. D. 
\vill pick up 40 point •. at;a co.t of '$100,000, , . 

Electrical - Electrical Inapection of old wiring - .. points could be 
?icked up_ . I • ": fl ••• 1 

In all; ~thie would total :291· pointa, h.add.d •.. ; .' 1. 

lD addition, Mr.' Rowlands pre.ented 4 alternative plan. ,coaung 
from $ZSI,550. to $534, 780 and removing from 207 to 279 defici.ncy points. . 

Jo.eph Hoyt, Fire In.uranc. Expert,. r.commend.d that the City pick 
up ,-l\, lea.t 361 pointe to guarantee it. r.cov.ry of a', Cla •• ~3~.· .' " f . 

. Th.National·~oard of Fir"~Underwrltere may:fiDd oth.r d.fici.nci •• ' 
\vhen it rerate. the City and·therefore .th.y .houlcl~1a'AlN·them •• lve. a .af. margin. 

. Also, Mr. Hoyt said, Tacoma i. now iI,.: a Cia •• 'i .. It .i. up. to the _ 
i{ a ting Burea" as to whether they are going to rerat. Tacoma on that basi. or whether 
the y ar e going to want a r.a.onable. length of time for Tacoma to r •••• tabU.h a Cia •• 3. 

Mr.- Hoyt saUl they are willing to coop.rat. andgiv. advice alOD, th ••• 
1 ines. This analyai. i. a .tep ill the right direction. :but Geor·l. Clat!k, 'M~ler of the 
lZating Bureau said II you have to declare your intention. and then carry. them out". In 
\)ther words in the next few month. Tacoma has to .how the Ratin, Bureau that it i • 
.t t: tually accomplishing what i. propo.ed.· H. also'· pointe~ ou.t the program developed 
:-;hould go fp enough into a Cl .... 3 ~o •• to a.aure them of'remaining there. 

Mr.. B:rati'ud .aid he could .ee where we could pick up sufficient point. 
'. i th very little trouble by making ;- ~. the no co.t alteration. and the 29 point. in the 
,(lditional .mall equipment category f~r $12,750. and the,J per.onnel in the Training 

! )rogram for $14,000. Thi. would pick up a.total of 142 point ... 
II { . , ' .. 

Mr. Hoyt said U waa pointed.out that they waat & balance. You can 
;lot have a very exc.llent:Water Department and Di.tribution Sy.t.m. ,and. very.poor 
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, 
Fire Departm.nt~ TIB bil weakn.8. in the Fire Department i. the manpower prUU.'.XD, 
In other wurda the Clt.y ia a ClasaS aa far •• the Fire Dftpartment ie concerned. 
The Fire Department ie ,oing to have to be built up 80me lZ0 to 140 point. to 
get it ,down to· a Clas8 4. . The City will have to adop,t an ov ... all program - you can 
not just concentrate OD certaip items such as tl\e "no cqst ltema ".; 

Dr. Humiston said it i8 conceivable that the Council might ask for 
some millage. He dl<Lnot tJrlnk a8 of today the Council had to consider the method 
of financing Capital 0 tlay, unle8s it i8 apent out of thia year'. budget. What has 
to b. aettled today i. how much maintenance and operation ie going to be appropriated 
for the year 1960. 

Mayor Hanson said to accomplish this the alt~rnative. have to be 
considered. 

" Mr.. Goering asked if we risk everything on millage and it fails, 
would happen? II , • 

Mr. Rowlands said Tacoma would then b. rerated aa a Cla •••• 

Dr. Humiaton sald in order to give the CO\UlcU aomething conc.rete 
to consider. he moved that $6Z. 000. be added to the: Fire Department' .• budget to 
pay for 9 additional Firemen and 80me misce~eous e,utpmeat.. Motion .econded 
by Mr. Braaud. ' 

Dr. Humi.ton added, when the Council determine. the amount to 
be used out of the 1960 Bu<¥et. the F~e Department Capital O\l~y win have to be 
.et up to approximately; $350, 000. , 'contiD,ent OD 'It bein,· r~edby .ome other 
method. · ',.' .. 

Mayor Han.on .aid,. then, thia motion i.' on, of, the ultimate alter
native. that the CouncU will have to face after. they determine which' plan to u.e. 
Before lattin. to this paint, he felt aU of the method. of finaD.clng the.e item • 
• hould· be con.idered, to •• e what will have to ~e put in '.thebudget. . Thinking , 
beyond.thi., there ar.e po •• ibi1ities of bond i •• ues,for all Capital Outlay. 

'. _ ... ·,1. !) • 

Clar 'Gaiaford., Director of Finance, asked U. this could po.sibly be 
.et up for. Capital Outlay,for ~ity Depart~ent., therefore,: .OD 1bat baal. they could 
wo~k'out, partic:ular revenue. to p!ck:up the $62~ 000 aUI.e.ted by Dr. Humi.ton •. 
Otherwi.e he cobld not aee where the money would come,from. 

'Mr~ Easterday said he felt'millage waa far more aimpl, than a 
bond i.aue. By thia method there would be no intere.t, no aeUlDg expenae, etc • 

• 
. Mr. Anderaoa and Mra~ Price coming in at this time. 

Dr. Humi.ton.aid Mr. Ea.aterday was pro~ably rilht but the rea.on 
he made thia motion, w.aa, that.'he did not feel that in 1960 or' 1961" the,.. was ,loin. to 
be any subatantial money to u •• for Capital Outlay for the Fire Department and if 

they are ,oing to come near meetinl Dne of the.e plana,' whatever i.' .pent for 
Capital Outlay wQuld have to come from .ome other .o~c. than the bud,et. ,At .ome 
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'"' take the Council will have to decide what sum is going to come out of this year's budget. 
• .. ".1 : t ~ .. ~ .. ; • l.;: '. I. -: 

.. Mayor Hanson said the Council, first of 'all, should· determine onwhat 
plan they wish to proceed, ~- .. ',. on what terms of immediate: appropriation, and if the 
remainder should be by bond isaue or by millage. . tIt would be.a ~problem for 
the staff to determine what additional Capital Outlay items should be deleted from thi8 
budget, ,+,to:b"'putt on Ii millage or- bond· issue. 

. . ... "-

Mr. Bratrud said he felt the people who understood this. matter· thoroughly 
such as Mr. Hoyt, other Insurance Expert8 and Clar Gaisford, Director of Finance, 
should be· allowed to study the·problem·and ~ome ·up with avery definite recommendation. 

Mayor Hanson said there were experts present who could advise the 
(~ouncil today U they wished, a8 a decision has to be reached before the Budget can 
be adopted. 

-'. 
Mr. RowlalJ.da said the staff had proceeded according to Mr. Bratrud's 

~ uggestion. Va2'tc;ua Ille,~inis were h .. id with Mr. Hoyt and members of the staff in 
;tn effort to come up-With a minimum figure needed for the budget. Another meeting 
..... ·ill be had after the Council determines on what recommendation to follow. 

Dr. Humiaton said he felt the Council should decide on what plana to 
adopt today in order to give the Manager an assi,nrne~t aa to ho!, to ,chanae the·budget. 
That is why he recommended that $6Z, ,000 be found 80mewhere to add to the Fire 
Department. He thought an attempt to solve this problem by millage now would be 
useless. 

Mayor. Hanaon 8aid on the contrary, he felt this action would be a 
partial solution which would almost be useless. 

Dr. HumistQn said he felt that there waa a specific problem here -
rnainly the raising of Capital Out1~y for the Fire Department which ia going to 
require mUlage. He said he would never vote to put millage on the ballot which 
has been created by thia particular problem. If this ia the problem we are faced with 
dud have to go to the people, then it should be purely a Fire Department milla,e requeat. 

Mayor Hanaon aaid that would be a matter diacussed at Friday' a meeting 
'ifter the alterna" plana are brought tn. He called for a vote on Dr. Humiaton'. 
rnotion to add $62,000 to the Fire Department Budget. Motion carried: Ayea 9: 
\: a ys 0; Absent O. 

Mayor Hanaon aid unlea. there i. any objection, they will aak the 
..;taff to approach this matter from the atandpoint of millage or a bond issue. 

Mr. Porter said he would like to have it approached from every 
.tllgle rather than juat the one atated in the motion just pas.ed. Since they all voted 
. ':1 the prevailing .ide, they can move to reconsider if something el.e develops, he added. 

Mr. Rowlands said he would like to bring up theitem mentioned by 
Anderaon previously on tbcro .. ailal:th, LID participation, and asked if the Council 

,dJ any aug,eationa. 

Mayor Hanson said he would like to have this considered bef~re the 
. .. ' ., He said he feels this -, ~ - '-, might have 

('onTlcil takes defInIte actIon on the Budget. 
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to be conaidered when aaking for mUlage. 
Mayor u:..naqn.~id the C,OUDCU haa come to the conclusion that in 0 

order to r .• 8olve this matter. it would take either millage o~ a bond isaue voted 
on by the people. 

It was moved by Mr. And:eraon, seconded by Dr. Humiston that,the 
hearing on the Budget be continued to 4:00 P. M. Friday. October 8. 1959. 
Motion carried. 

C01mcil then rece.sed at 6:00 P. M. to convene again at 4:00 P.:M. 
October 9. 1959. 

Mayor' of tht;1t; <%UncI) ,: . , 

Att.~, .~ 4&tL L,./ City ~lerli/ 
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